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Geneva Labor Congress Will Have Good Results
PRESIDENT MOORE VOICES US OPINION NOVA SCOTIA 

ON ITS IMPORTANCE I
IS SANGUINE THAT BENEFICIAL RESULTS 

WILL ACCRUE

,
<

« ———

; IDLENESS OF MEN AND MACHINES IS 
ROOT OF TROUBLE; HUMANITY IN NEED, 

DEMANDS ACTION, SAYS GOMPERS

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 
MINERS TO IS NEXT SIÊP FOR WORLD STABILITY 

HAVE BOARD

DEPUTY LABOR 
MINISTER ON 

CONFERENCE Problems Can Be Dealt With'In No Other Wiy. 
Resolution of General Committee Declares.1 Moiitrreil. ^jpafi-retwr# which have 

rfintit
. . e , After a feur maatha*7'

(8y Oompers) *** dnrtag which he atteed
An in eraationai . < uimais* run tAuwt ructive *hihty, \ »f Sa>»»* third laf-amtioaaVLi

f feren.i* should thr r»»nfefcfcn- :«rruwt.li4h rourb toward a rVV ra i .» . ^ r£*fereace, Gerald H. ifrow»,
i vu limitât u n nf anaati it, Yoking of etc»'.'«m«e a ability, Aanistaal Ixaety Minister of Labor,
1 mil advsalage »f Ih ? r> :o ndon* . -JLr, meet he ekar ,“l * - : haa returacd to Of aw a, and gave

, sa askr . . . . . . . —
I At bottom th- majo, i mm. diet, considered. xFinnece nray I" d.n ldd,tioB to attending the eon 
( troubl.-, ofjto world t.idsv ere era ■ „«*••,1, bet it law-rnliqlly me vdnry ,, , „ Cana le '. Gov. mou nt 4. le-

* *° comm, re# oed prodorUom; pro Mr, Brown spent eom. time ia
. Th, world is not living normally. ln#|M>n it pr.emry. Finance ie Knglaad atadvieg labor problems, and
1 Over large portions of the world the importent, but nrcmdnry. alao mede a tour ia Germany.
« machinery of production » prectirally T-v root of.to trrehk --to . ------------
1*» » standstill. hi» pWro .1 far MJhN« "*”U ** Jffi the «vTeretin, nts attended th. ee.
jCTg «■ . oteta of dyer- that hamaa haada orr^ IdW, .thet (ma „id M, Brow*, and (Or

Work is .li.yvatrd pro.Jurt.oa ^|"*"^*!*^. *”■■***"_mA".' »»d Austria had drlrgatoa. ffb,
' letter, to aaarrt the, thouaa.d. «dormi. (o—oddw. —. b. -

h$
| LU°^"To^'.i,y"f. «rh 'VTaUXr  ̂°.»rh' hop^

f Howpv.r, mu,I, aiploitatioa may port that we aha#-hare the great lm * agneelteral laborer*. While
L, interfere with the proeeaa, it la laea- ate earnaa.hip to bring kboet each a 
r oapably tree that human progress, conference and to carry the great 

the improvement of etondarda of 
P living, the broadening ol the human 
[, horiaon, rests upon our aggregate 

to produce and diatribute

' bw» rarrird on bC<W
ativea of the real row.panic* oper Waabiegton, D. C. Amerieaa labor, of naval up ndltuna for_____
atiag under the. British Empire Steel throegh I remdeat Gempe/i, of the «goOmeat can he Viewed ooty 
Vorpornt K,u end repreaeutative. of Amer.cM F, deration of labor, Joins ‘f‘5^1 y *”*j? * —

ia the Jhaaad for aa lateraatioaal * ***” n"U1* “ “* fWWtwd m

economic conference to follow ib«* 
preoent arm* eonfereacè.

Al « meeting presided over by Mr.
(romp.re, the governing beard <J tl.r 
General Committee oa the Limitât lea 
of Armament, by uaaaimoee vote, 

by the o(Re,ala repreeegjing the coal (adopted a resolution' Urging oa aa
immediate and preening neeeeelty the 
railing of aa ialeraatfeaal economic 
conference.

The resolution distinguishes sharp 
I.v between a purely gaanrial confer 
■•ore and an economic conference

- M S

That some measures looked ttjkin in Canada as being advanced 
or of a yisiouary.nature, had been In existence in other countries

the member, of the United Mine 
Worker* of America, District No. 26, 
which covers the Nova Beotia cool 
Adda, t
the positive refusai of the men'a re
presentatives to accept the proposal
far a reduction ia wages, as offered

it logically should he hy 
dealing with the oconamlo

a fear lass
of

Vhome twenty or thirty years ago, gas stated by Tom Moore, 
president of the Dominion Trades Congress, who has returned 
to Ottawa. Mr. Moor# Vas a member.of the Canadian delegation 
to the International Labor Conferee# held ae Genera 

>'rom Mr. Moore’s remarks, t

lasted this ofternoun with ••It ia vital that the credit at 
European eummuuitiru he rcstarsd 1
and made stablr, and thjs , 
dune until économie eider U 
“It has been stated need HE 

that arrangements for uu iutarsm- 
tioaal finuaeial rouf 
eousiderr.l and partly p rfurted The 
iasuflirieyy of a conferee nr, repew 

ting Bnnneial intercets ea^, meal

saaaoC he

he govemment of Canada fell
somewhat short both in the expenditfce» of money and'the appre
ciation of the importance of the ronf*e*ee. Hopes for the better
ment of Understanding were emphasiMçd, and for legislation along 
the lines of decisions made by the conference, were expre»ed.

Mr. Moore stated that the Labor Conference had demonstrated 
it» necessity an an international body, and although it was seeking 
greater progress in some countries than in Canada, be thought 
that the results viewed from a world standpoint were very en- 
eoongMf. u " ; \V*XV\-,.

He pointed out that during the conference, many countries 
were represented by members of then* parliaments, aa well as 
by members of the irtrade unions, showing that working class 
representation in Europe was more prevalent than in the United
gB^gpWiÉM^811”*".........

“Another very noti -esble Fact aBoui thc conferenee, was that ef 
when some measures which arc looked upon here as being very 
advanced and almost visionary were brought np, a delegate from 
some country, perhaps Cuba, would .arise and state that country 
had bad such legislation for the Iget twenty or thirty years,’’ 
said Mr. Moore. 2,Anyone attending a meeting of the Interna
tional Labor Congress from Canad«-immediately realise that we 
occupy anything but an advanced ^position in social and labor 
legislation.

Gormauy for the purpose of in«peet “It was also unfortunate that «ârcumatancee arose in Canada 
“l,,«a**,«d“th" h' ‘^Jï^.'taïhÎA wtrî whit* preventfd the government of Canada _
Jolt i. the sn.ihU.tiui Of “Vitus- f^nuecly -su^oitured, aad •-*■* ed by responsible member* of «le durement, as many occasions 
lion end e retun. to the Dark Age*. ^,,,'Vtiüi ï," UdntrtaT taetottas *ro»*‘ where decision had to be aiWW^St, w*Ml coeld only he 
iriSAIJr i.MioK l>«ber roootrle* *ho«e rrpreeeuiotiv ■ done by someone having full authority and responsibility, and.

, _ M ^-X'ltTr/. WJ^a.°'“‘re^“tai *“ Circumstances the two government representatives. Mr
cooh*”* ojfctany deeia od wiembor D*it— States, Bwedes, ssd South Gerald Brown and Colonel J. D. Smith, realizing their position 
£„IT S5S*. ^ responsible to « higher authority, could not undertake

to uiephone sde c«_Erfurt. Essen (where the Krupp the responsibility of reaching a decision, and this caused them 
m.he north- Al.ho«,h news»-.,, work, were MtabliM). r,fr„n from votillg „„ very important dechtions

“This was all the more importât because of the ruling 
o fthe conference, that delegates who abstained from voting were 
counted in the negative and in one or two close votes the decision 
might have been entirely changed had Canada been represented 
by members of the government, as all other governments present 
were.”

He went on to state that this was ny reflection on the per
sonal services or abilities of Mr. Brown or CoL Smith, whose 
qualifications were fully recognized by the other delegates

WOMEN ADVISERS

Following the tmuisotion of the 
roufnreuee iuutnxtioan were arut 
from here to poet ootici at the col
lieries declaring, effective January 
1, a redaction ef 8$ per rent, in 
the wsgee paid to miner, prier to 
the Montreal agreement which wrat 
i»lo effort Ne*. 6, 1980. Fifteen 
thousand* miners ore affected. This,
Robert Bolter, president of District inevitably lends both to borne ere 
No. M, declared to be equivalent to mimic conditions which eaa be altar 
a reduction of ST 1-* per cent, from ml little, If any by political arrange 
the- rates paid .before the Montreal. mente, and

have beau

Following is the resolution:
"WIUBKAB it is apparesi that 

the work of the Inter national Cea 
fereqee on Limitation of Armaments

thought to the subject, as sues » 
feront,- would no be competent 
wtmld not hose the authority to deal 
with those quest lone WSTeh an «
moat vital mem sut

“The paramount need W to start, 
thtAthe. ta of industry nod to res see , 

low world of agriculture to its fall
an * hour day (or agriculture 
frankly discussed, a decision was post 
poo- d fpr some later eoofernneo.

The roof treses resulted Is the
agreement went hue effect. In com '■ WHEREAS we are

ting after the minting, Mr. Bax that valuable aad praiseworthy as H 
' • there is so justification is, the work of the present inter 

< national conference is Washington ' 
eaa be only a beginning 1. tbs so 

and operator* lotion of world problems which are

project to saeceee.
The first essential oa this glebe is

the proper susteesaee sf humas life, udoptioa of seven cooveationo. and 
The response already maaifesUd is* eight reeommeadstionn, Iwsidee a 
.lientee the broad desire for a sen number of rceolutioao.

,.:.s ùszz ü™r..sær6J3’S mûawaa\lt may sot be immmIUt. ere alrmly are mastfrettag hw.ÜUM^aa ddrgatj*,, mMjfr. Brown, . 
’ -- never inUrrnt and curiosity. American took an active p*FT8i AIT The pets-

idealism again has aa opportun.ty to «pel committees, aad very eerdiol 
fonction for the salvation of the relatione prevailed, particularly, of 
world. I trust that them who are course, among delegations from dif 
charged wi h the rcspomibibtieo of frrral countries of the British Km 
govern most may me and mise thin pire, 
greet opportunity. At t

maintain accepted standards of lits 
must be produced la .BMMM_ 
and quantity as the basis lbs stable 
rrerdit and s'allie rates of ns shores. 
It is vital I hot there be made ouch la 

' announced that the SaaUy economic ia character, aad trruatmaal adjustments as wiS sotSBnsfeSSS ÎU6 hiBeSZ.'S UBS2 3.K3? -
^sstr^ossrjrvs—
pates Act. r 4 * BEHOLTLd that the Oescral Mere than 1.20P0 mi-nhrrn nM

The rcprreentatlvce of the com Committee os the Limitation of ' el antes rr<l s^^LSBmgj™HB
posy also issued a statement re Armament urges upon the Ustand 
viewing the rirenmstasees leading Slate» and open other nations the 
up the present roa/ereare in Mont Immediate sod i 
real at which they submitted a aa tntarnatleeal
draft form of contract which they to meet aad deal with _____
were severally willing to make with which can he dealt with ha BO other 
thr United Mine Workers fet a way; and bo tt further 
peered ending November *0, 1922, “RESOLVED that we'adopt the 
providing for certain working con following as a statement of 
ditioos and a rate ef wages *5 per for this conviction: 
sent, below the rates is effect be “Geveramcat* aad political nr 
fore the increase granted under the rangement» between gorerameete

y transfer wealth but they cannot
1 **#'*■ Y’*’* '• ■*“' wlely «tie» teem today, the lleoerml Corn
k n,.,^ »

Struetlve tSought or thr basic me forward resolutions to Waahlntalee 
numte readjusttnont necessary to staling their endorsement ef Amor! 
world stability. The rrdteal and pro ea's participation ia farther world 
tree*:»» proposal for the redactkma agrremtele

ter ntoted
for this redactloa. “

Following the failure of the rsp 
rmeatatlves of 
to agrlre,'4ta

n I,lilt

tile
,n penalty, tit may net be Iasi 
fty obvious, but soeietf para, 
o theleea

Aa economic conference,
: • onai ived, going about Itn work ie 

«the spirit of the conference now 
j being held," determine,I to achieve, 
| having nor beet possible eoutrlbu

rightly 
orb in

to sp.sk for Ike General 
Committee, many of them being ttaem 
tore and oSeere of trade xiltns 

Any «tty or arma» I retina wU to 
snppin-,1 with a apMlsr, spaa notify 
tag the Speaker» Ilureea, Ornerai 
Cemmlltec *un the Lim.tatiea *t

he rooehreio* of the confer 
» is (Inert, Mr. Brow*,

R- Kell.., Labor Minister ef 
Tom,Moore ead Arthur Mar ri, pretd

;i
with W. 
Ontario;•à-*-

CONTINUING CONFERENCES?
YES, THEY SAY, TELLING WHY

d*»t sod vice-preeidfnt reepeetively 
nf the Trades and Ubtr C’ongrese* m- 

i rtpted tke invitât .on of th» Germs» 
I Federation ef Trades Uiioao to visit

Armaoient, 1S1» F Streot, Waehing 
ton. 8|x»ak(sra ore »vs*i»hl# fwi •VMate, the director of the 
Matid today.

Ia order to get « taw
pression «Y publie opinion 
the le: era allouai

i»

from being represent$ Waahingtun - Th.. proposal of the 
Mieneral Committee on the Umitatioa 
lof Armement, for rontinning eon 
toerence*,- -, specially as International 
i Economic rVrefcrnaco—in receiving 
Liiompt and enthueiasti,- support. 
TWtIHam II. Bkort, Executive Hecre- 

,I*nty of the General Committee, ef 
: which Hnntuel' G empire and Oscar 8. 

jHtraus are Honorary Chairmen, has 
"yreceived many eipreaeions endorsing 
, the movement for (attirer conformecn 

and for America's tmrtieipation. 
t They ssv

Preeld nt Lowell, Harvard f nicer 
v aity: ! S
‘ If to remove fnturq cannes «f frie 
V lien, and to restrain countries that 
• are liable to break the peace of th# 
1 world, it is helpful that tatiaaa should 
4 associate together, this should to 
J dene, theories and catchwords -to tire 

contrary nolwithstandmg.
:, Hoary W. Panam. M 

■•■1st. Yale:
I 1 hope that the Washington Con 

fsraaco, which hha begun m ana 
» picioualy, may be followed by 
. farther conferences as will bring tbs 

p Unit, d prates late full and cordial 
co operation with all of the leading 

I countries of the world Is a movement 
to remove tbs raunce of war.

agrppiBFflt ef November S, 1920, 
usually known as the Montreal

at
“la offering n contract which in 

eluded a reduction In wager thr 
companies expressed the'hope and 
belief that such a reduction was the 
only course that would enable them 
la regain for the sale of their reel 
the market» lost during the war and 
was the only course open to the t 
companies that permitted any hope . 
of bringing about steadier work at 
the collier»

LABOR REPRESENTATIVESMi, Mtordln» 
lonijrht fro m
on* 4>allot box mom mlmtn*. John D. an<| Cologne, «wire of the
Ji*ck*y, returning o«cer. o» the ad- cfci roi«d ie.lovtrv aad where GetVK. of OÂ CuL, «.uf,"ùrod :,r, g^s

the availfkble return» from * Silver ^ purpooee ef tbe v»r. The 
Centro, the miming |*>U objeet of the tour mud Mr. Brown,

Mr MdKiohren. nag the queetlon wee to convince public opinion of tie 
of protMt would he considered noon peaceful disposition ef the Germa»

people amt their earnest desire to 
make good the mvsges ef sw; also 

I to satisfy the ontsids world that the 
whole of Germes industry has hoe» 
diverted to

IN GERMAN TERRITORYS
“No uaderstsodiog having been 

arrived mt to replace the sgreomsnt 
of November ft, 1920, tKc rompante» 
take the position that they ate frec
to take such e tsapssavpd 
to take such step» as they may con
sider advisable ia their own interest, 
and notices have already been poet- 
cd at the collieries of a reduction 
ia wages effective January 1, 1922, 
twenty five pet cent, below the rate» 
effective prior to the increase» give- 
under the terms of the Montreal

An . ight hour work day, tax by I said, might lead people to toheve ~ 
the state on the employment of do-1 workers were prospsroaa He
mratir servants aad the sebetiteties î.”* b,lieve “** the
of beans and nm» .. . among the work era ef Got-or bean, and peas as a "bptitate many, wns preîtieally ..know. Ita

roffee. arc some of the many substitute wns a mixture of taare 
difficulties aad hardships prevail aad ptaa. Butter, to the wsVta, 
tag on German workers, according ‘ ■ *v 
ta Tom Moore, president of the Do 

; mieion/Trades Congrtss, who lately 
passed through that country.

Mr. Moore reeemted his visit to 
various places where week

The ptaats visited, to vidual.
formal/ toon engaged ia Sugar waa

“foelure aaf production ;
tc rials. Oa# of the chief

by the Lsibvral executives.

CANADIAN LsABOE FABTY
TO HOLD CONVENTION

peaceful
th her iateraatieaal ebli 

galion» The Federation of Trades 
e_.a ■_* Usions, from which the invitation

senary or early re February, repreoeated 9,000,000
lord. Secretary Jam» Bmp ud other workrre. aad otto, in-

The Ontario section of the Can 
ad.au Labor party will hold its aa 
aual convention doriaff the latter 
part of J; 
is Btratf

Political Keo

he passed through th# eoeatry, ftt 
was SC marks per ponsd or ogaml to 
one foil day's pay ef tire working 

~h la addition, only one pee ad 
—-ita was allowed the tadi-

Another point touched on by the president of the Dominion
advisers.

h
Trades and Labor Congres* was the matter of we 
Moat of the delegations, he said, had woman advisers, and they 
were found particularly useful when questions pertaining to 
women or children were under dmeuedion

.he provisrial orgaaisatiaa of the FORT Vnii.tR WORK— <V“U areLabor party racomareaded by the , - OPBOSO ITt.Trod.ee and labor Congress of Ca ns-I am InThe party met the prsnsdoat sad 
vice-president of the German re 
public, as also some of the minister*. 
They were entertained aa feats by 
tbe Bnrgmeisters of Maairb, of Nu
remberg aad of Cologne.

paid to working clem :

the ■me by the wage 
daily meal consisted

Twelve hundred men will be plec-
55U. «bm i—preened hi.

earn of two contract, just closed; I k“ “•( ta Germany, wan the 
hundred will Snd employment ! cation of the eight boar day 

ta the construction of the Ink* Even domestic serran 
Steam-e for the Mathews steamship 
Compear, which Is ta to ready for

tbe tear will be made by Mr. Brown Mr. Mojtre * launching hy October, tail. At the
He referred to the tact that the employers' and the workers’ a ^L'mrart ?** ”,n w# 61 eee< oe 

representatives from Canada were only allowed one adviser each. Mm#4»1)* 
which had resulted in their being unable to represent Canada on 

•her» of the ornate of a deceased important committee*, coupled with the fact that the numerous 
arehT^ffidavtt i h^t',ric«rb*pn":t°re committee* often met kimultaneouely. _ '■

(Continued on page four)

undo, aad mad# aa active body daring 
the last convention of the Caagrrea 

“Tbe sail fee the 
been seat to th# Trades Usina 
branches of the LLJ\ aad other

of MaskWilliam retie wee Morgan. President during

*
bread,
■tonal

Ia eeeaeetiea with

tree baaof tbe Merchant# Association, 
| New York:
; 1 earnestly
■ later national 
face will be followed by anneal 

) meetings of a similar character for 
I the disc nan ion of lateraatioaal prob

“Because of the parsimony of the Canadian government, 
Canada waa very meagerly represented and it was not possible 
to include women adviser* in otir small numbers present,” said

la Ito

Bar el.nation existed, aad t’amthb 
rental today mould ne mere 4*— 
toy a German landlord’s wtfo a toe

hope that the pteoeat 
Disarmament Confer to. to .aid, 

the govern
meat regulations bed since early ia 
the world war put a stiff tax e*

paper machinery re- tke employment of persona ta thin _ __________  __ _ ___ _ ____ _____
the Frortnc al Paper rl*** Hr illustrated hew a person could be no d^bt that tbe military 
requiring two years for; might have eae servdht, aad weald spirit had departed from the ««Motion. Tho material for the to lazed, but if to or she bod . of the Oermln propti 

rolreT*, “iT* *• hetn* second servant Urey weald to lazed Oettiag tarh^to Oerseaay
ÏÏl^SSl fo^în ÎLmtotaSî rorrrapoadi«lj higher and if th. h, «d there was a^wbl»-^

that contract* aadan aquallymriy k®>2'fc«Mt>PIS"*<l ta tore three se«. W cripptad or -aireod mea 
commencement «. conremptated on "“‘ft tkeir rolkî‘‘** taf oa the street». Most of them were

wooM amount to about the nldirid eared for by state isst.tatiena 
nai tax oa five matas or servants U “I am so ianacier,” to retd.

“Other worker» mar be la tho 
,U Potitos as myself, but it dee*

jOermaay, a. compiled aad issued by tire* that Ito gov.rnmeata of dif- 
ChaMêtioT Wirth, ho oohK wore aog ioreat coo# trio» eheeld take a war I Hgibto re bo mid it did ota exemdls the pow^oî Samcl.l ,‘o.p. m 

I per coat, or less throughout th* make profit, on tnteraattoaal 
Mr. Moore change."

affiliated organisation*. It may to visits under this tow, asdelayed natil February, 
general rlectioa, which 
ap a little, ” mid 
wiU to a large gathering, since 

y trades natom have joined It 
within the past few weeks."

ONTARIO F

dm to the 
km held

restaentiol districts, and a report oe

Mr. "It
lent that threaten or may threaten 

of the world, aad for agreei the peace
ment up HUGE PROFITS IN MILK.7n-

WmUlugton.—In suing tor a largersafeguard tranquility snd am.Jy 
Theodore Marburg. Publie 1st, Bal

HAS MAJORITYtimoré:
In order to bring stout even a re

duction ef armaments worth mention- 
lag, there must be something to take 

, the ptac# of armament; some Inter 
national organisation which will give 

.1 ito notions aa msnraace of safety 
sod which km functioned long enough 

Me prove it* ability te provide that 
refaty. 1 therefore feel that for the 

» present the must w» cas tope fer is 
aa agreement to arrest the growth ef 

mints, that 'anything beyond 
that would not told, end that Ito 

tinl condition of s further

the milk ilM.MI aaao-Officlsle of the Ontario Govern
t figure oat a majority ef fear 
ton of the Legislature oyer all

separate hsKsitolfis.oppoei.ios as a result of the polling 
<a the byetoetiea to North Oxford, 
.hen D. M. Rons, the U. F. O. Items of" Interest from Overseasdidate was sleeted—a Farmer gain
.turn the Liberal column.

According to the summary given 
mu unofficially at the provincial 
legislative toil dings this 
he Legislature stands at Sfi vStmtus. 4M seserr. r::: £*■■■■

ssvi&S&sS 3SK3S£??3S s S?âya?SÆ^I. —controj I» Industry ti omphaezsrd by are freely made that tho party ma- You blame other people for the ilimem that-kHLS**7 ” Psr* governm»»t policy of for —
the publication thro-ngh the Labor ch ne» a^e out of touch with the oleo- !**t war. but it or 11 years bonce, 3 -Ae for ôloormïmSu 1 mn*i . rr » the !♦>iiJ"‘Lfi**^*f*9* wooko of thhi

_ WUMse ^ dpcaher, would -to. .» ,k. AU Æt-.*A«rtatotoreto n^to'"ISSZZBJSL-**’

Xcrk City: m rerare-mm «-re.__ #m ...ay.-w at a oportti eortforoaco maj bar# gaioedrirum the Irtin wt- j LABOR CANDIDATE. remove \ *h,ÔU** h^LW ever îr"
rhsilM L*mh remarked of o WB,WrW fc*î4 ment is aot oSFTooM. Fer this lUodcr» wHl rem»mbe Mr. T. h. srTrmâWwiTSKiil *J* tfrm * d in r th# -

i Phâeor bv,—‘ * I hate that auui, and I TO BHITlbMKlkg Tho msrif to dec arc» that, «part roaaoa the premier# «pooch at tho Nay tor. ChAirmah ot tie London tn the Le^c»* oTvxUom and i wmV! wlem/ ,jrJ* “J 'or S
■.‘ou *t want to know him. For if I M_nB ftom Internal #»dexicr«»i elxscatw*- bijr ooawibon of Co à Ht ton L bera * Party and :he Londosi Soc - «treiigtheW 1L ' 1 ^ ‘ if Jî ef. «^<**7 '1 4hw» ij

h knew him lm afraid I mijrhtn*t hate . ^î.h. ,al WOr4: !h* °f lhm $>^rty Is next month t# eager i y awaited per- *ty of Cum.i- -.tun who inured Can- ’ The »n*« voto .. r . ^ «taiîf th* r<><^, wlh ,fwt u,r> »«**F hole* l#
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